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Abstract: Recently dairying becomes an important farming activity in the districts. Even if these 

districts are potential in milk production and marketing activities, little was known about 

determinates of participation and level of participation in milk value addition. This study was 

analyzing determinates of participation and level of participation in milk value addition in the study 

areas. Both primary and secondary data were used. Primary data were collected from 244 producers, 

50 traders and 20 consumers by using semi-structured questionnaires. Data were analyzed by using 

descriptive statistics and econometrics model. Results from Heckman selection model first step 

revealed that milk producers’ participation decision on milk value addition was significantly 

affected by religion, distance the market, cooperative membership, volume of milk produced per 

day and market access. Whereas milk producers’ participation decision on the volume of milk value 
addition was significantly affected by religion, level of education, number of children less than six 

years, membership for milk cooperatives, volume of milk produced per day, access to market 

information, access to credit and access to livestock extension. Therefore, dairy sector development 

programs should take in to account determinants of participation decision on milk value addition 

as well as on volume of milk production. 

Keywords: determinants; Heckman; milk; value; value chain 

 

1. Introduction 

Agricultural growth is important for reduction of poverty as 75% of the world’s extremely poor 

people live in rural areas and depend on it for their income source. About three-fourth of these 

extremely poor people are engaged in livestock keeping for their livelihood that contribution of the 

livestock has prime importance for poverty reduction and economic growth especially for developing 

countries [1]. In the continent of Africa Ethiopia is the first top ranked country for its largest livestock 

population having about 56706389 cattle, 29332382 sheep, 29112963 goats, 2033115 horse, 400329 

mule, 7428037 donkey, 1164106 camel, 56866719 poultry and 5885263 beehives [2]. 

Regarding the sector economic contribution and job opportunity in Ethiopia, [3] stated that in 

the year 2010, dairying created an estimated of 588, 000 full-time on-farm jobs and smallholder 

farmers represent about 85% of the population and are responsible for 98% of the milk production. 

Cattle, goats and camel are the main sources of dairy products in Ethiopia [4]. Livestock sector in 

Ethiopia serves as source of income, draft power and means of employment with an economic 

contribution share of about 40% of agricultural GDP excluding the values of draught power, manure 

and transport of people and products [5] 

According to  [6], in the country as a whole, animals contribute in many ways to household 

incomes and food security, as draught animals and through milk production. It is imperative for the 

country to maximize the economic value of their animal assets, including use of the animal for value 
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added products and among them milk and milk products has multidirectional opportunity for value 

addition and income generation as compared to other animal products and by products. 

In the first half of the 20th century, dairying in Ethiopia was mostly traditional [7]. The practice 

and concept of modern dairying started in the early 1950s when Ethiopia received the first batch of 

dairy cattle from United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration [8]. With the introduction 

of these cattle in the country, commercial liquid milk production started on large farms in Addis 

Ababa and Asmara. Dairying is practiced almost all over Ethiopia involving a vast number of small 

or medium or large-sized, subsistence or market-oriented farms. Based on climate, land holdings and 

integration with crop production as criterion, dairy production systems are recognized in Ethiopia; 

namely the rural dairy system which is part of the subsistence farming system and includes 

pastoralists, agro-pastoralists, and mixed crop–livestock producers; The peri-urban; and urban dairy 

systems [9]. 

The dairy value chain has a variety of entrepreneurial actors along the chain, like smallholder 

and commercial producers, small and large processors, service and inputs providers, farmers’ 
organizations, and cooperatives. The dairy sector is growing in Ethiopia and is receiving new 

investment, although the demand for investment exceeds the supply [10].  According to [11] in 

Ethiopia, the Amhara National Regional State contributed 22% of the national milk production and 

almost all of the milk produced comes from small holder dairy cattle producers. The most notable 

milk producing areas in the region are South Gonder, Awi, North Shewa and East and West Gojjam 

Zones of the region.  In East Gojjam zone of Amhara region, Hulet Eju Enesie District, dairy products 

value addition practices, the handling, and processing practice of milk and milk products are in a 

traditional system and milk and milk products marketing is very limited [12]. 

In the study districts too, though the areas are conducive for dairy production (cow milk), its 

potential is not yet utilized. Dairying is a common mixed crop-livestock activity in both areas. Even 

though the study districts are potential for dairy, production and marketing is highly subsistence 

which requires a close analysis and investigate specific factors that hinder value addition 

determinants in the study areas. Researchers need to see and understand about the products status, 

productivity, marketing and value addition practices specific to the study area within critical 

evidences. Even though, actors’ linkage and the overall situation in the entire value chain constraints 
and opportunities as well as determinant factors for milk value addition conducted different areas of 

the country, situation and the extent of activities may different from place to place and time to time 

owing to the different socioeconomic activities, farmers perception and level of understanding from 

governmental and non- governmental trainings regarding dairying activities, livestock extension 

service extents and the focus of the farmers too as the primary objective. Throughout the country 

comprehensive value chain approach especially determinates of participation and level of 

participation in milk value addition done little in milk sector especially in the study areas.  

Moreover, to the best of the researcher’s knowledge clear and detailed information regarding 
determinates of participation and level of participation in milk value addition is hardly known.  

2. Methodology of the Study 

2.1. Description of the study areas 

The research was conducted in selected districts of West and East Gojjam zones, Machakel and 

Dembecha in Amhara region, Ethiopia. Machakel is one of the Woredas in East Gojjam zone of 

Amhara region, Ethiopia. It is bordered on the South by Debre Elias, on the northwest by West Gojjam 

zone, partly by Dembecha district, on the East by Sinan, and on the southeast by Guzman. On the 

other hand, Dembecha is currently one of the fourteen woredas in West Gojjam Zone of the Amhara 

Region of Ethiopia; it is located at 348km North West of Addis Ababa, the capital of the country and 

205km East from Bahir Dar city of the region. Dembecha is bordered on the West by Burie Woreda, 

on the North by Dega Damot, and on the East and South by East Gojjam Zone. Towns in the district 

include Dembecha, Wad, Enewond andYezeleka.  Regarding its topographical structure 60% of the 
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woreda is plane whereas 6% and 34% are valley and hill respectively (Source: Dembecha Woreda 

Office of Agriculture). Both districts have suitable agro ecological condition for Livestock production. 

 

Figure 1. Map of the study areas. 

2.2. Data Sources, types and method of data collection  

In this study both quantitative and qualitative data were collected from primary and secondary 

data sources. The primary data were collected from milk producers, input providers, milk 

cooperatives, traders and consumers using pre-tested semi-structured schedule. Secondary data were 

collected from records kept by office of agriculture in the woredas and cooperative milk collection 

units, trade and industry development office and other literatures regarding dairy production, 

marketing and value chain actor’s synergy in the study areas.  The schedule was designed to collect 

data that can answer the research questions and data enumerators were aware clearly about the 

objective of the study. Focus group discussion (FGD) with milk producers in each Kebeles of both 

districts and key informant interview from office of agriculture and primary milk cooperatives 

members and chair persons were held.  

2.3. Sampling procedure and sample size  

A two-stage sampling procedure was used to select sample milk producer households. Firstly, 

Dembecha and Machakel districts were selected purposively based on their production potential 

from their respective zones data. Secondly, from Dembecha district after consulting with district 

offices of agriculture animal science department, out of 29 Kebeles 2 Kebeles were selected 

purposively based on their milk production potential and the field extension contact cover per year. 

Whereas in Machakel district there are a total of 25 kebeles of which five kebeles are known in their 

milk production potential. From potential milk producer Kebeles three Kebeles were selected 

randomly. Lastly, sample milk producers were selected using simple random sampling from each 

sample kebeles based on probability proportional to size to each sample Kebele milk producers in 

both districts.  

Household heads were the sampling unit and using probability proportional to size (PPS) the 

numbers of respondents were selected from each sample Kebele sampling frame using simple 

random sampling technique. Total sample size of households were determined using Yemane [13] 

sampling formula at 95% confidence level and thus, the total sample dairy producers were  244 for 

both woredas. 

      𝑛 = 𝑁1+𝑁(𝑒)2 … … … … … . . … 1 
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      𝑛 = 180001+18000(0.09)2  approx., 123 producers 

Where n= sample size used for this research in Machakel woreda (122) 

N= the total dairy producer households in Machakel woreda (18000) 

e= margin of error (0.09) 

Whereas in Dembecha woreda the estimated number of dairy producers are (16500)  

      𝑛 = 𝑁1+𝑁(𝑒)2 … … … … … . . … 1 

      𝑛 = 16,5001+16,500(0.09)2  approx., 121 producers 

Where n= sample size used for this research in Dembecha woreda (121) 

N= the total dairy producer households in Dembecha woreda (16,500) 

e= margin of error (0.09) 

Regarding sample traders [14] in value chain study where numbers of actors involved, 

researchers do not agree on sample size that should be used at each node of the value chain and the 

decision involved  are  partly a  function  of  the  information  currently  known,  time and  

resources  available, accessibility to and  openness of the  marketing  participants themselves as 

well  as the estimated size of the trading population.  

Depending on this concept, researchers want to know current status and number of milk traders 

from both districts. However, traders who participate in milk value chain in the study areas were not 

licensed on milk and milk products trade alone rather they had combined trade license with other 

foods and drinks in both districts and thus snowball sampling technique was found to be appropriate 

to get sample milk and milk products traders. And thus, Amanuel and Dembecha towns were the 

two main district towns at which a greater number of traders were found using snowball sampling 

technique. Finally, Amanuel, Debre markos, Yewula, Embuli and Dembecha markets were markets 

at which milk traders were found and thus, a total of 50 traders were selected using snowball 

sampling technique from these markets.   

2.4. Data analysis techniques and model specification 

The collected data using different techniques were analyzed using descriptive and Econometrics 

model. To analyze determinants of decision of participation and level of participation of smallholder 

milk producers in milk value addition, an econometric model, Heckman two stage model was used 

for its exceptional efficiency of using the same or different explanatory variables in both the first stage 

(decision of participation) and the second stage (level of participation) of analysis. This implies that 

Heckman selection model captures the milk producer’s participation decision whether to participate 
or not in milk value addition and if they participated, also to select their level of participation. 

Therefore, a [15] two stage estimation model was employed for its advantage of selectivity bias 

correction using the inverse Mill’s ratio which is generated in the first stage/probit/regression of the 
participation decision and used in the second stage of regression as one of the explanatory variable 

with other variables to analyze determinants of level of participation i.e. volume of milk value added. 

As different scholars indicated, the ordinary least squares (OLS) can be used to analyze 

determinants of level of participation in milk value addition. But some milk producers may prefer 

not participating in milk value additions in search of other alternatives while other milk producer 

households may be totally excluded from participation due to different factors.  

Then, if OLS regression is employed excluding the non-participants from analysis, a sample 

selectivity bias would be formed in the model. So, to overcome this problem, [15] two stage selection 

model was employed to analyze determinants of the likelihood of smallholder milk producers’ 
participation decision and level of participation in milk value addition in the study areas. Following 

[16], the selection equation for decision of smallholder milk producers either to participate or not to 
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participate in milk value addition could be formulated as binary response model which could be 

analyzed employing the specification of the probit regression equation as indicated below. 

             Y* = MVAPі* = X1iβ1i + Ɛ1i, Ɛ1i ≈ N (0, δ2) 

…………….…………………………2 

                  Y=MVAPі = 1, If Y* > 0 

                  Y=MVAPі = 0, If Y* ≤ 0 

Where:  

Y* = is a latent (unobservable) variable representing household discrete decision whether 

to participate or not in milk market supply  

X1i = vector of explanatory variables assumed to determine the likelihood of milk producer 

households’ participation in milk value addition  

β1i = is a vector of unknown parameter in participation equation  

Y = is a dependent (response) variable that takes the value one if a milk producer participates in 

milk value addition and zero otherwise.  Ɛ1i = Random disturbance term that captures all unmeasured variables and that are 

independently and normally distrusted with zero mean and constant variance 

MVAP = milk value addition participation decision. 

The maximized log likelihood value to obtain estimates of parameters and subsequent marginal 

effects is denoted as: 

 

The value added milk/volume equation of level of participation for smallholder milk producers’ 
in milk market supply could be formulated as Heckman second stage model which could be analyzed 

employing the specification of regression equation denoted as [15]: 

 

Where: 
Y2i=VVAM=volume of value-added milk 
Xj=exogenous variable in the second stage  
βj = vectors of unknown parameters (to be estimated and measures the effects of independent 

variables on household’s decision) in participation equation 
λj (Xiβ)j = the inverse Mills ratio derived in the first stage/probit/ regression 
ηn = shows the influence of participation on the volume of value-added milk 
εj = stochastic term in the second stage that are independently and normally distributed with 

zero mean and constant variance 

 

Where: 
Xβ = a density function 
1-F (X1β1) = distribution function 

3. Results and Desiccation  

3.1. Descriptive statistics of household characteristics  
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Table 1. Sample household characteristics across districts (dummy variables). 

Variable Items Dembecha 

(N=121) 

Machakel 

(N=123) 

 

Total (N=244) 

ꭓ2 test 

N % N % N %  

Sex Male 108 89.3 117 95.1 225 92.2 2.92 

Female 13 10.7 6 4.9 19 7.8 

Religion Orthodox 119 98.3 119 96.7 238 97.5 0.65 

Others 2 1.7 4 3.3 6 2.5 

Cooperative 

membership 

Yes 35 28.9 77 62.6 112 45.9 27.86*** 

No 86 71.1 46 37.4 132 54.1 

Access to 

market info. 

Yes 81 66.9 108 87.8 189 77.5 15.20*** 

No 40 33.1 15 12.2 55 22.5 

Market access 

for milk 

Yes 104 86 108 87.8 212 86.9 0.18 

No 17 14 15 12.2 32 13.1 

Credit access Yes 109 90.1 101 82.1 210 86.1 3.23 

No 12 9.9 22 17.9 34 13.9 

Livestock 

extension 

  

Yes 96 79.3 117 95.1 213 87.3 13.70*** 

No 25 20.7 6 4.9 31 12.7 

 

Participation          

In value 

addition 

Yes 87 71.9 103 83.7 190 77.9 4.96** 

No 34 28.1 20 16.3 54 22.1 

Source: Own computation, 2021 Survey result Note: *, ** and *** indicates statistically significance at 10%, 5% 

and 1% level of significance respectively. 

Participation in milk value addition practices is related to different factors like volume of milk 

produced per household and season of production are among top lead reasons that smallholder 

farmers considered in the study areas. Regardless of volume of milk processed per household, survey 

result revealed that 94.3% and 74.4% of smallholder milk producers were participated in milk value 

addition practices in Machakel and Dembecha districts respectively. The result from chi-square test 

(ꭓ2= 18.42, p<0.001) and thus there is a significance difference between the two districts in terms of 

number of participants in milk value addition practices.   
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Table 2. Mean comparison test of sample households across the study districts. 

Variables Dembecha 

(N=121) 

Machakel 

(123) 

Total 

(244) 

 

t-value 

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD  

Age of HHH 43.2 9.3 46.1 9.6 44.64 9.53 2.42 

Year of schooling 3.51 3.11 3.71 3.21 3.61 3.16 0.11 

Number of children less 

than six years age 

0.94 0.66 0.92 0.78 .93 .72 -0.25 

Distance to the nearest 

market center in Km 

2.79 1.25 3.00 1.29 2.90 1.27 1.28 

Number of cross breed 

cows  

0.64 0.52 0.67 0.73 .65 .63 -0.39 

Total volume of milk per 

liter per day 

5.02 1.18 5.12 3.25 5.06 2.44 -1.01 

Non-dairy income in ETB 21,800 16,189 23,956 13,514 22886 14909 1.85** 

Volume of milk value 

added per day 

2.21 2.02 1.91 1.89 2.05 1.95 0.27** 

Source: survey result, 2021. Note: ***, ** and *statistically significant at 1%, 5% and 10% significance level 

respectively. 

In farming activity experience plays an important role in adoption of new technologies, 

identifications of productive breeds. A proxy variable for farming experience is the age of the farmers 

or sample respondents. For instance [17] indicated that age of the household determined value 

addition decision to milk products. From the total sample respondents in the study districts, a 

minimum and maximum age of sample respondents were found to be 24 and 77 years old 

respectively with mean value of 44.64 years.  The mean age of sample households was found to be 

46.07 and 43.18 in Machakel and Dembecha district respectively which the difference in means is 

statistically significance at (p=0.02) between the two districts.    

Another important factor that can influence household’s decision on farming activity, value 
addition practices, better interaction with extension agents is educational background of the farmers. 

Results from survey revealed that mean value of year of schooling were found to be 4 years in both 

districts. Studies from [18–20] indicated that education plays an important role in market 

participation and information access as well as value addition participation decision among 

smallholder farmers.    

To assess the distance to the nearest market place for sample milk producer households, distance 

from the nearest market in Kilometers were used. Results from survey indicated that the mean 

distances to the nearest market pace were found to be 3 and 2.7 Kilometers in Machakel and 

Dembecha districts respectively with no significance difference between the two districts.   The 
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distance to the nearest urban center is positively associated with farmer’s likelihood to add value to 
milk [17]. 

3.2. Determinants of milk producers’ participation in milk value addition 

value addition practices can contributes to the reduction of poverty through the improvement 

of household incomes [21]. Table 3 bellow indicates the factors that affect participation decision i.e., 

whether milk producers decided to add taking in to account the listed factors in the model.  

Jams Heckman first stage (probit estimation) results showed that it prompting the farmers’ 
participation decision on milk value addition and the model overall goodness of fit for parameters is 

predicted the observations at 95% of confidence interval as indicated in the above and significant at 

probability of less than 1%. As shown in the result, religion, distance to the nearest market, 

membership to the cooperative, quantity of milk produced per day, availability of market for raw 

milk were determinate factors that influence participation decision at different significance level in 

the model. 

Table 3. Heckman selection first stage (probit) results estimation of determinants. 

Variables Probability of participation decision in milk value 

addition 

Coef. Std.Err P>Z Marginal 

effect 

Sex of the household head 0.359 0.373 0.336 -0.373 

Age of the household head 0.003 0.011 0.769 0.024 

Religion of the household head 1.056** 0.514 0.040 0.047 

Educational level of the household head 0.042 0.032 0.196 0.021 

Number of children under age of 6 years  0.253 0.264 0.337 0.772 

Distance to the nearest market 0.181** 0.083 0.029 0.018 

Cooperative membership  -1.138*** 0. 253 0.000 -0.641 

Number of cross breed cows owned -0.115 0. 224 0.606 0.323 

Non-dairy income per year(average) 0.198 0. 251 0.429 0.691 

Volume of milk produced per day 0.145** 0. 063 0.022 0.270 

Access to information about milk market 0.035 0. 248 0.888 0.522 

Access to milk market in the area -1.075*** 0. 229 0.000 -0.626 

Access to credit institutions -0.265 0. 298 0.374 0.319 

Get livestock extension  0.352 0. 273 0.197 0.182 

Constant 1.293 1.146 0.259 3.539 
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Number of observations     =        244 

Censored observations      =         65 

Uncensored observations    =        179 

Wald chi2(14)     =     109.66 

Rho= 0.52 

Prob > chi2       =     0.0000 

Sigma=1.12 

At 95% confidence interval 
Source: survey result, 2021. 

Note: ***, ** and *statistically significant at 1%, 5% and 10% significance level respectively. 

Religion: As hypothesized, religion of the household head was found to influence milk 

producers’ participation decision positively at less than 5% significance level.  For the consumption 
of animal products, religion plays a significance role in different seasons of the year. As we know 

Ethiopian Orthodox Christian flowers are abstain from consuming animal products in 200 days per 

year [19]. Results from marginal effect revealed that as the household head is Ethiopian Orthodox 

Christian follower, increases the probability of adding value to milk by 4.7%(P=5%) than non-

Christian flowers.         

Distance to the nearest market: As the distance of the household residence farther from the 

market, the probability of adding value to milk would increases. This may due to the fact that as the 

distance to the market increases, it is costly to travel raw milk and also due to its nature of 

perishability milk would go to decay in long distance travel as more consumers are common in urban 

areas. As hypothesized, distance to the nearest market affects participation decision on milk value 

addition positively at less than 5% significance level.  Its marginal effect also signifies that as milk 

producers’ residence farther a kilometer from the nearest market, increases the probability of value 
addition decision by 1.8 % (0.029).  This result is in line with [22]. 

Membership to the cooperative: Individually farmers could not reach potential consumers 

rather tend to add value to milk products. It was a dummy variable labeled one for members and 

zero for nonmembers. As hypothesized earlier, membership for farmers’ milk cooperative was found 
to influence milk producers’ participation decision on milk value addition negatively at less than 1% 
significance level. Members of milk cooperative are encouraged to supply fresh raw milk to their 

cooperative.  Result from marginal effect indicated that as a household is membership to farmers 

milk cooperative his/her participation decision to add value to their milk decline by 64%(P=0.000). 

Volume of milk produced: Milk yield produced by a household per a day affects participation 

decision in milk value addition practices. Which means increasing volume of production per day 

tends to increase participation decision on value addition than decision in small volume of milk. 

Results as shown in Table 3 indicated that the quantity of milk produced per day influenced milk 

producer’s participation decision on milk value addition positively at less than 5% significance level. 
The implication from the marginal effect is that at ceteris paribus, an increase in the quantity of 

production by a liter of milk per a day, the likelihood of farmers’ participation in value addition 

increased by 27% (p=0.022). This result is in line with [23,24]; but in contradict with [17] result. In the 
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study areas too the number of exotic and cross breed milking cows were smaller than local breeds as 

shown in mean of 0.65 (0.633) and 2.20(1.078) respectively with standard deviation in the parenthesis. 

Which means that more volume of milk produced from the local breed tends to process to butter than 

selling the raw milk.      

Market access for fluid milk: Availability of market for fluid milk nearby can encourage milk 

producers to supply raw milk than processing (adding value) to other milk products. Market access 

was hypothesized as dummy variable i.e., those having market access is represented in one and zero 

for those who did not have market access. As expected, market access nearby influences the 

likelihood for value addition participation negatively at less than 1% significance level. Results from 

marginal effect revealed that ceteris paribus, as milk producer household has market access for fluid 

milk the likelihood of participation for value addition declined by 62.6% (P=0.000). 

3.3. Determinants of level of participation in milk value addition 

This is the second stage of Heckman selection model, OLS regression of determinants of intensity 

or level of participation in milk value addition at farm level. In this stage of analysis, religion, level 

of education, number of children less than 6 years of age, cooperative membership, volume of milk 

produced per day, market information access, market access for raw milk and access to credit 

institutions influenced volume of value-added milk at different significance level as shown in Table 

4 bellow. 

Table 4. Second stage Heckman selection estimation of determinants of level of participation in milk 

value addition at farm level. 

Variables Volume of milk value 

Coef. Std.Err P Value 

Sex of the household head -0.781 0.552 0.157 

Age of the household head -0.013 0. 014 0.350 

Religion of the household head -5.860 1.331 0.000 

Educational level of the household head 0. 076 0.042 0.071 

Number of children under age of 6 years  -1.359 0.207 0.000 

Distance to the nearest market 0.139 0. 099 0.160 

Cooperative membership  -0.902 0.289 0.002 

Non-dairy income per year(average) 0.138 0.267 0.605 

Volume of milk produced per day 0.161 0.060 0.007 
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Access to information about milk market 0 .726 0.288 0.012 

Access to milk market in the area -0.530 0.342 0.121 

Access to credit institutions 0.905 0. 252 0.000 

Access to livestock extension  0.670 0. 267 0.012 

Constant 1.293   

Number of observations     =        244    

Censored observations      =         65    

Uncensored observations    =        179    

Wald chi2(14) =   109.66(0.0000) *** Rho=-0.52   

Source: survey result, 2021. 

Religion: Religion hypothesized to have a negative influence on the level of milk that goes to 

value addition. In the study area 97.5% of sample respondents were Ethiopian Orthodox Christian 

followers that abstain from consuming animal products for more than 200 days per year. Culturally, 

abstaining animal products is not only from consumption but also from extra contact during fasting 

and thus preferring to sell raw milk than increasing level of processing. Moreover, at the entrance 

and exit of fasting mainly focusing on animal product consumption like milk which in turn affects 

the volume of milk goes to value addition.  

Religion of a household, influence the level of participation on milk value addition negatively at 

less than 1% significance level.  As survey result revealed, as a household is Ethiopian Orthodox 

Christian follower decline volume of milk that goes to value addition by 5.8 liter than non-Christian 

followers.   

Level of education: educational level of the household heads influences the intensity or level of 

value addition participation positively at less than 10% significant level. This means, ceteris paribus, 

a unit increase in level of education of the household head, level of participation in milk value 

addition would increase by 0.076 liter. This may due to the fact that literate individuals could 

understand better than illiterate households in benefits derived from processed animal products.  

This result is in line with [22].    

Number of children under age of 6 years: Number of children less than 6 years of age was 

negatively related and statistically significant at 5%. Result showed that when number of children 

under age of six increased by one in the household, level of milk value added would decline by 1.6 

liter. Among reasons one may as the number of children in this age group increases in the household, 

the need for consumption also increases in turn decreasing volume of milk going to value addition 

activities. This result is agreed with [23]. 

Membership to milk cooperative: Membership for milk cooperatives was another determinant 

factor for level of participation in milk value addition.  As hypothesized earlier, membership to milk 

cooperatives is negatively associated and statistically significant at 1%. Which means milk producers 

who were not a member of milk cooperative would glance to add especially form value i.e., butter 

than members’ of the cooperative, as milk cooperative members obligated to supply raw and fresh 
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milk to their cooperative.  Result in Table 4 indicated that keeping other variables constant, being a 

household head a member of milk cooperative, their level of participation in milk value addition 

would decrease by 0.9 liter of milk than non-members. This result agreed with [19] but contradicts 

with [22].  

Volume of milk produced per day: In the model, quantity of milk produced per day was treated 

as continues independent variable. Volume of milk produced per day, as hypothesized influenced 

positively the intensity or extent of milk value addition at less than 1% significance level.  Survey 

result revealed that, keeping other independent variables constant, as the volume of milk produced 

per day increased by a liter the extent of milk goes to value addition would increase by 0.161liter. 

This is because those milk producer farmers who produced more volume of milk per day had more 

chance to put more quantity of milk for processing than those having little amount.  This finding 

agreed with [22]. And also in supporting this issue, [21] explained that farmers with larger quantities 

of honey are more likely to engage in value addition as they see it as profitable unlike their colleagues 

who harvest smaller quantities of honey. This factor was reported as a major constraint to value 

addition with those who harvested little amounts reporting that they could not participate in value 

addition majorly because they viewed it as a waste of time and finances. As well as this result, volume 

of production enhancing extent of value addition supported by [19].   

Access to market information: Access to market information was treated as dummy variable 

that affect level of value addition positively. Survey result revealed that access to market information 

has positive relationship with farmers’ participation decision on level of milk value addition and 
statistically significant at probability less than 5%. Keeping other independent variables constant milk 

producers who have market information access increased extent of milk value addition by 0.7 liter. 

This is because in the study area 97.5% of sample respondents where Ethiopian Orthodox Christian 

follower abstain from consuming animal products for more than 200 days per year.  Mainly during 

fasting seasons of the year, the price of animal products tends to decline that calls informed milk 

producers shifting to process more volume of milk to increase the shelf life of the product.       

Access to credit: It was a dummy independent variable hypothesized to influence level of milk 

value addition positively. As hypothesized, access to credit has a positive impact on the level of milk 

value addition and significant at less than 1%. Survey result indicated that keeping other independent 

variables constant, a household heads that has a credit access increases the volume of milk value 

addition by 0.905 liter. This impact may come from these three reasons. One access to credit enables 

farmers to overcome cash problems that can enhance poor farmers to collect and adding value than 

raw milk selling especially at trough seasons. Secondly, those milk producer farmers having credit 

access able to purchase equipment to store safely for value addition. Finally, credit institutions give 

different trainings to the borrowers so as to equip in know-how and skills that in turn helps to milk 

producers to the level of value addition on their product. This result is agreed with [22].      

Access to livestock extension: In Ethiopia office of agriculture in the woreda put development 

agents who can serve the households in agriculture based on their professions. Milk producers who 

have access to livestock extension service disclosed better to skills, know- how and information. As 

hypothesized, access to livestock extension has a positive impact on the level of milk value addition 

and significant at less than 5%. Survey result revealed that keeping other independent variables 

constant, as a household’s status changed from not accessing livestock extension to access it the 
volume of milk value added would increase by 0.67 liter this result agreed with [19,23].      

4. Conclusion and Directions 

Results from first stage (probit) in Heckman two stage model analyses indicated that religion; 

distance to the nearest market, membership to the cooperative, volume of milk produced and market 

access for fluid milk were found to be the main determinants factors that need to consider for milk 

producers’ participation in milk value addition. In addition to the first stage (probit) results, second 

stage Heckman selection results also showed that Religion, level of education, number of children 

under age of 6 years, membership to milk cooperative, volume of milk produced per day, access to 
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market information, access to credit, access to livestock extension were among the concerned 

determinants of level of participation in milk value addition process in the study areas. 

Among the determinant factors that need to consider for milk producers’ participation and level 
of participation in milk value addition, in Heckman first stage as well as second stage procedure 

religion was among the main determinant variables affecting participation decision in milk value 

addition influence milk producers’ participation decision positively. Therefore, concerned 
governmental and non- governmental bodies in both districts should create seasonal market linkage 

for producers’ milk cooperatives especially during fasting periods throughout the year.  

Results revealed that milk producers’ participation decision on milk value addition was affected 
positively and significantly by distance to the nearest market in the first stage Heckman two stage 

model procedures. Thus, governmental and non-governmental concerned bodies in both districts 

should create awareness through short term trainings and form milk cooperatives in remote areas so 

that milk producers would motivate to enter and stay in the business as well as processing materials 

could purchase that individual farmers’ can not to do so for further processing and adding value to 
their produce, milk. 

Membership to the cooperative was also affected milk producers’ participation decision and 
level of participation on milk value addition negatively and significantly at less than 1% significance 

level. Thus, each district office of agriculture, their cooperative and other concerned bodies should 

give continuous training on milking practices, handling materials type and must supply ‘’only fresh 
milk’’ to milk cooperative member in the study areas to increase linkage between individual farmers 
and their cooperative as well as with ultimate consumers.    

Heckman first stage, probit result showed that volume of milk produced per day affects milk 

producers’ participation decision and level of participation on milk value addition positively and 
significantly which indicated that each district office of agriculture, NGOs working on the dairy 

sector, milk cooperatives and other concerned bodies in the areas should work hard in enhance 

production and productivity of milk per liter per caw of small holder farmers. This can do in two 

ways. 1). create linkage with potential feed supplies at reasonable price and 2) give practical training 

on handling practices and advantage of keeping cross breed caws in addition to their local breeds.      

Presence of market accesses for fluid milk was also another determinant factor for milk 

producers’ participation decision on milk value addition. Volume of milk produced per day affects 
milk producers’ participation decision on milk value addition negatively and significantly. Thus, as 
value added product enables the producers to capture more portions of consumers’ price urban and 
pre urban milk producers should organize in the form of cooperative to produce different milk 

products to handle a greater number of dairy product consumers in the study areas.  Moreover, 

concerned bodies in the area should create awareness in FTC and via adult education about seasonal 

market fluctuation during fasting those majorities of the societies do not consume animal products 

including milk and thus may face bad situation. To increase the shelf life of milk during these seasons 

value should be added.  

Level of education affects milk producers on level of participation decision on milk value 

addition positively. Thus, concerned governmental and non-governmental bodies should expand 

and strengthen adult education and incorporate value addition issues in FTC discussions and 

establish short term training on the benefit of value-added activities on dairy products to develop the 

sector.   

Moreover, Heckman second stage implied that number of children under age of six affected 

producers’ level of participation on milk value addition negatively. Thus, extension agents should 
advice small holder milk producers to use supplement food with less cost for children under age of 

six years to encourage farmers’ engagement on dairy sectors as well as growing children to overcome 
Laboure constraint in the dairy sector.   

As indicated in Heckman second stage, selection equation availability of credit access affects 

level of probability of participation decision positively. Thus, concerned bodies in the district should 

link milk producers with potential lenders in the areas. This can do in two ways. 1) Woreda office of 

agriculture should indicate and try to device strategies to link producers with microfinance lenders 
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individually. 2) Woreda office of agriculture, and milk cooperatives and other concerned bodies in 

the areas should link farmers’ milk cooperatives with potential lenders/ funders at possible lower 
interest. 
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